From: Barbara Boose:
260TNEPrescott -- Portland,OR 97211

-- pH:

Sept. 7, 2011

(503)2gt-5631

To: Portland City Council-------- Mr. Sam Adams, Mr. Nick Fish, Mr. Dan Saltzman,
Mr. Randy Leonard, Ms. AmandaFritz Karla Moore-Love council clerk:
As a follow up to our Aug. 2, 2001 meeting Mr. Matt Grumm asked me for a list
of people I have worked with in City of Portland regarding intrusive hees and bushes
from 4512 NE 26th.
l. Mr. Ed Marihart-by phone
2. Mr. Joe Blanco-by phone
3. Mr. Mike Liefeld-by phone
4. Colleen Poole-by phone
5. Mr. Charles Myrick-in person
6. Lisa Dibert-by phone
7. Jim Field of Urban Forestry-in person with MR. MYRICK- who implied need
for Direct Dig. (At time of dig exposure, MR. FISH AND MR. SALTZMAN
ARE WELCOME TO VISIT SITE)

I am concerned about the safety of the Arborist who needs to do the Direct Dig
because on three sides of me I have what appears to be meth dealing done fairly openly.
At 4503 NE 27th, it appears much activity ir^dotr" out of garage. I can not even sii in my

yard with my Service Dog Dylan without getting sick because the Columbia Gorge wind
blows West moving smell of lye (with ephedrine) to gag me and burn my throat. The
other house 4512 NE 26h partners with them; ro-" olth" tenants at2535,2533, and
2527 NF Prescott also partner with 4503 NE 271h. One of the associates of 4503 NE 27th
drives delivery and lives at2707 NE Prescott rental (four rentals, and he is in one). They
and other associates follow me with their cell phones, so I am not able to have a relaxing
walk with my service Dog. They have tried to poison my service Dog twice.
For years I have gone to the police and have asked for surveillance who informed me it
was no longer available, and that I was incompetent. I do not have the equipment to
directly view activities. Police expect me to take picture, but I have blinà spots on
corner lot and no cable installed. One neighbor left the area few months agà seeing so
many drug transactions with meth and whatever. I have spoken to Drugs and Vice

several times, somehow I am just overlooked. Now my house lock juslbroke after they
pulled off my garage lock, broke my City walk, and took out my South Prescott curb to
flood sewer system all for me simply trying to speak up. Will you please close these
operations down?

I have an excellent way to help keep our Federal Funding for our Public Schools, and
another for Job Creation for our community to make good money, but I need your help
first getting rid of these intrusive trees and bushes and stop the drug dealing hub.
Thank you for your time, Barbara Boose
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